sandstones with the rich fauna collected by Frič rank within the Xeβ lithounit (Soukup 1955) . Recently, the stratigraphic position of the Vinařice outcrops have been reappraised by Svobodová et al. (in press) . Their micropalaeontological analysis as well as revision of a texanitid ammonite from the Frič collection resulted in a well supported assessment of the Vinařice section as being Late Coniacian age.
Lenešice brickworks and the Březno localities are located in the vicinity of Louny, a town situated in NW Bohemia (Ohře region, the Czech Republic). All the studied specimens come from calcareous claystones containing rich pyritised (and subsequently limonitised) fauna. The layers have been called "gastropod beds" or "gastropod horizons" due to the multiple gastropods dominating their taphocenoses. Prevailing in the taphocenoses are cephalopods (baculitids, scaphitids), bivalves (oysters, small infaunal bivalves) sponges and ahermatypic corals. The first publication concerning the accumulations of pyritised fauna was presented by Reuss (1844) and concentrated on "Plännermergel" between Raná and Lenešice. The gastropod layers were described by Frič (1893) who produced extensive lists of abundant fossil taxa for the Březno and Lenešice brickworks outcrops and obtained a large amount of material for the National Museum ("Museum of the Kingdom of Bohemia") some of which he collected himself in addition to other collectors (Meyer, Feigel) . Frič inserted both the horizons into his "Březno Beds" ("Priesener Schichten") and considered them as being synchronous. Since Frič's paper, more localities with claystones rich in pyritised taphocenoses have been detected in the Louny area -Lenešice "V Třesku", Lenešice "U Kláštera", Velký Vrch near Vršovice (e.g. Macák 1967 ) and the slope south from Vojnice near Koštice (Váňa, 1999) . Since that time, absolute stratigraphic position and relationships between these beds have been under discussion even though they were considered relatively diachronous (e.g. Č. Zahálka 1900 , 1914 , B. Zahálka 1938 , Macák 1967 , Krutský et al. 1975 , Váně 1999 . Macák (1967) stated that the "gastropod horizons" occur generally on three levels: the Lenešice brickworks layer is Late Turonian in age, Březno is the latest, formed in the Early Coniacean and the remainder are of Early Coniacean age, but before the gastropod layer in Březno.
The Lenešice brickworks locality used to represent one of the largest and best exposed outcrops in the Ohře region and also the most exploited locality for pyritised fauna in the Bohemian Cretaceous Basin. The geological situation in the Lenešice brickworks layer is complicated by multiple faults, dominating are ENE-WSW normal faults crossing the Raná and Chlum hills (Krutský et al. 1975 , Váně 1999 ) and the gastropod layer slightly dips approximately westwards which led to confusion for B. Zahálka (1938) , who distinguished two gastropod layers -lower and upper (see also Váně, 1999) . The later Late Turonian age of the Lenešice gastropod horizon has been proven by Macáks ' (1967) borehole which coincided with the phosphatic horizon marking the base of Teplice Formation 17.8 below the gastropod layer. Váně (1999) disputed Macák's conclusion assuming a much higher position above the base (about 30 m). Prionocyclus germari (REUSS) reported by Krutský et al. (1975) from the gastropod layer of this locality confirms the later Late Turonian age. Finally, this gastropod layer was assigned to the Xc lithounit (sensu Soukup 1954; Macák 1967 , Krutský et al. 1975 , Váně 1999 ) and thus to the upper part of the Teplice Formation (sensu Čech et al. 1980) . Čech et al. (1980) designated the Březno outcrops as being the lithostratotype for the Březno Formation. Later Čech and Švábenická (1992) published a detailed description and palaeontological revision of the section. According to these authors the claystones outcropping in Březno are of early Middle Coniacian age. Frič's "gastropod bed" (lithounit Xc (Zahálka 1900) ), which yielded limonitised nautiloids, falls into the uppermost part of the Cremnoceramus crassus (Petrascheck) occurrence interval and the FAD of Inoceramus kleini (Müller) was reported within the layer (Čech and Švábenická ibid.) . Silty infill of some specimens (NM-O7140 -O7141) suggests they are more likely to have come from the basal part of the Březno outcrop falling into the so called Nucula Beds (sensu Čech and Švábenická (1992) .
The juvenile specimen (NM-O7357) from Třebívlice -Měrunice area near Lovosice comes from pyrope-bearing gravels. This sediment is of Cenozoic (Pleistocene) origin and represents colluvial/fluvial accumulations of pyrope, siliciclastics and redeposited limonitised fauna released from Late Cretaceous sediments in the close vicinity (e.g. Sýkora 1952 ). fig. 1 L e c t o t y p e: NM-O3166. The specimen is in the collections of the National Museum in Prague. This specimen is the only one preserved and figured specimen of C. reussi which according to the emended diagnoses can be determined as the lectotype. The rest of the syntype collections after this revision belong to Eutrephoceras aff. sublaevigatus. 
Text-

D i s c u s s i o n. A. Frič described (in Fritsch and
Schlönbach, 1872) several specimens from Chlomek, Březno and Lenešice locality and identified them as a new species "Nautilus reussi". Nevertheless the group of specimens described by Frič contains two different species. One of the specimens, NM-O3166 (Pl. 1, fig.1 ), can be correctly considered as a new species, Cymatoceras reussi, due to its specific suture line and numerous phragmocone chambers. As Frič mentioned himself, this specimen is unique in its morphology among the Bohemian Cretaceous Basin cephalopod fauna and it was for this reason that he described it as a new species. The specimen represents initial juvenile whorls of a larger specimen as indicated by the umbilical columns. The reticular pattern on the surface represents the typical surface morphology of nautilid juveniles in the pre-hatching state (e.g. Chirat 2001; Arnold et al. 2009 ). The other specimens from the group are described in this study as Eutrephoceras aff. sublaevigatum.
Frič considered C. reussi as a potential juvenile specimen of Cymatoceras deslonghampsianum (D'ORBIGNY, 1840) from the Cenomanian. This species has numerous chambers and a similar sinuous suture line but less prominent ventral saddle. Specific for C. deslonghampsianum are the prominent radial ribs with fine cross lines emerging during ontogeny after hatching which Frič also considered in his comparison. In the pre-hatching state there are the same reticular patterns as in all other post Triassic nautilids. Another specific feature is the prominent sharp edge on the umbilical inner lateral side. This feature cannot be confirmed on the C. reussi juvenile specimen due to its state of preservation. The siphuncle position in C. deslongchampsianum is centrodorsal, but on C. reussi it seems to be central or slightly ventro-central.
Other Cenomanian species resembling C. reussi in its multiple chambered phragmocone and suture line are Cymatoceras subradiatus (D'ORBIGNY, 1850) and Cymatoceras cenomanense (SCHLÜTER, 1876) (actually a synonym of the former, Frank et al. in prep) . These species have a similar suture line with shallow ventral saddle, but the position of the siphuncle is central -dorso-central.
C. reussi may also be considered a juvenile specimen of Cymatoceras patens (KNER, 1848) reported from the Maastrichtian due to its similar suture line with shallow ventral lobe and similar siphuncle position which is slightly above the centre in early ontogeny and centro-ventral in late ontogeny. This species features specific ribbing consisting of flattened lamellae with sharp edges in later ontogenic stages and a compressed shell with trapezoidal whorl cross section. Unfortunately, there are no preserved early juvenile specimens of C. patens to compare with C. reussi. However, the occurrences of the species are considerably distant in their stratigraphical position. Until later ontogenetic stages, essential for comparison with other Late Cretaceous nautilids, are found, C. reussi should be kept as a valid taxon.
O c c u r r e n c e: Vinařice, Lower Coniacian, the Czech Republic.
Eutrephoceras aff. sublaevigatum (D'ORBIGNY, 1850)
Pl. 1, fig. 2 D e s c r i p t i o n. Specimens have nautiliconic, involute ovoidal shell with depressed broadly rounded whorl cross section on ventral and lateral sides. The suture line is very simple with a relatively shallow lateral lobe and shallow/ almost straight ventral lobe. The umbilicus is broad, not completely filled with shell material, which could result from the method of preservation. The siphuncle is in a central position. Where the shell is partly preserved early juvenile reticular patterns (Pl. 2, figs. 2b, 4a, 5b-c,) or prominent growth lines (Pl. 2, fig. 8c ) are noticeable. D i s c u s s i o n. Other determined specimens of Frič's "Nautilus Reussi" are most probably juveniles of Eutrephoceras sublaevigatum (D'ORBIGNY, 1840). Those specimens are similar in simple suture line, shape of the shell, whorl cross section as well as siphuncle position. There are no specimens of later ontogenetic stages or complete juvenile specimens with preserved living chamber and thus features firmly indicating ranking within E. sublaevigatum are absent. Therefore these specimens are left here in open nomenclature as Eutrephoceras aff. sublaevigatum. Frič (in Fritsch and Schlönbach, 1872) synonymized E. aff. sublaevigatum juvenile specimens with Nautilus inaequalis (SOWERBY, 1812) which was described in detail by Reuss in 1845, but according to the description and figures, the latter species differs from E. aff. sublaevigatum in its almost flattened ventral side and centro-dorsal position of the siphuncle.
Prominent growth lines on the juveniles are very similar to Eutrephoceras expansum (SOWERBY, 1824) from the Cenomanian, but this species differs by its sinuous suture line with prominent lateral lobe.
There are fragments of shell preserved on the right lateral side of specimen NM-O7134 (Pl. 2, fig. 1b ). This specimen was figured by Frič (1893 Frič ( , 1895 ) with a reconstructed living chamber. The shell is affected by diagenesis but still includes a considerable percentage of aragonite constituting the original shell. When examined by means of SEM, typical nacreous ultrastructure, consisting of flat hexagonal crystals arranged in columns, is still distinguishable (Pl. 3, fig. 2 ). This ultrastructure is comparable with the fabric of the nacreous layer of a modern nautiloid shell (Pl. 3, fig. 1 ).
O c c u r r e n c e: Czech Republic, Bohemian Cretaceous Basin -Březno (Louny district, Lower Coniacian), Lenešice (Louny district, Late Turonian), Třebívlice-Měrunice area (Lovosice district, redeposited in Pleistocene sediment).
Pyritization and pyrite degradation
All the three-dimensionally preserved fossils of nautiloid shells from the Late Turonian -Early Coniacean marlstones of Lenešice and Březno localities as well as the redeposited specimen from the Třebívlice-Měrunice area contain considerable amounts of ferrous compound. This consists of Fe oxides/hydroxides (limonite) and Fe disulphide (pyrite), in variable proportions. The synsedimentary or early diagenetic precipitation of ferrum sulphides in aerobic to dysaerobic conditions is generally associated with microenvironments enriched with H 2 S (see e.g. Brett and Baird 1986) . Such conditions occur in shells as well as some ichnofossils due to the decay of organic matter. Disulphide formation usually passed from a monosulphide precursor (mackinawite, greigite), precipitated in these anoxic conditions, to a more stable disulphide (i.e. pyrite; Wilkin and Barnes 1997) The rapid nucleation of the original pyrite in shells buried in Lenešice, Vršovice and Březno marls is well supported by the inverse ratio of the compaction rate to ferrum content in the inner moulds. Precipitation or crystallisation of the sulphide was usually associated with the shell surface and in many cases sulphide locally penetrated its wall even though relatively weakly. This may be observed in SEM photographs (Pl. 3, fig. 2 ) showing intensive dissolution of the primarily aragonite crystal, being substituted with ferrous compound (originally FeS 2 ). Formation of massive anhedral pyrite resulting in perfect inner casts shows clear preference for initial portions of the internal shell: juvenile chambers of nautiloids. This phenomenon, also observed in ammonites and aboral coils of gastropods typical for the Lenešice taphocenosis, can be interpreted as being the result of high content of trapped decay products, dimensions of the low-permeable trap themselves. The initial absence of sedimentary infill might also play a role in the process.
Later the primary rock was exposed to leakage of oxygenated fresh water as it became closer to the surface due to postmesozoic exhumation. The shift in redox conditions resulted in oxidation of sulphidic steinkerns enclosed in clayey material. The product of this process is a mixture of ferrum oxides and hydroxides (limonite) coating the surface of the natural moulds, forming powdery enclaves or even almost totally substituting the primary sulphidic mass. In general, there are, however, always some relicts of original disulphide present in the central portions of those specimens which had been completely sulphidised.
The remains of disulphide (pyrite) as well as degradation products represent a source of serious hazard in collection care. This compound is very unstable, the disulphide is easily oxidised which leads to chain processes of degradation. The resulting products of Fe sulphates produce a series of multihydrates (1-7). The gradual hydration is accompanied by considerable expansion and this results in cracking up of fossils (Blount 1993) . The processes are accelerated by various hygroscopic products (Fe and Al sulphates and sulphuric acid) enriching the system with water solvent. Fossil disintegration is also influenced by clay mineral components which swell when saturated by water and also provide a reservoir for product accumulation.
All the volume changes cause destruction of fossils, but also affect the general shape. As the pyrite in the "Lenešice" fossils occurs mostly on shale interfaces, the expansion on cephalopod septa influence general interseptal rate and can result in a shift in shell (inner mould) dimensional proportions.
Recommended treatment
With respect to particular material with possible but not necessarily obvious active decay, it is recommended to exclude hazardous factors. Optimal treatment is to enclose specimens in a case nonpermeable to oxygen and moisture. The dry and oxygen-free internal conditions must be adjusted by oxygen and moisture scavengers (see Day, 2005) .
Fragile and complicated specimens should be impregnated by consolidants (e.g. Paraloid B72) and eventually stuck together. Prior to this, hygroscopic products should be removed by mechanical and chemical methods or passivated. Before radical treatment, the volume of products must be considered: morphological information or specimen coherence, can be comprised of decay products only! Chemical passivation by ammonia gas (Waller 1987 ) is somewhat unsuitable for this material because of the insufficient depth penetration (Howie 1979 ; fide Newman 1998) due to low permeability caused by very low primary porosity or ferrous cement secondarily filling the pores. For this material, more efficient may be passivation by ethanolamin thioglycolate (for more details see Cornish and Doyle 1984) . This method however is very time consuming and large amounts of the solution have to be utilised. Cleaning using the Cornish-Doyle method is in this case an endless process. The method suggested here is to decrease the hygroscopic content before sealing the specimens in microenvironment rather than to clean the specimens thoroughly.
If just a thin limonite layer occurs on the fossil surface and it is necessary to clean it, the Waller method can be used (Waller 1980; King 1983) 
Conclusions
The collection itself serves as a good example of taxonomical difficulties arising from the record formed in taphonomic conditions which allow just juveniles or rather only initial stages of further developed shells to persist. In such a situation, the relationship to other known species tends to be rather ambiguous. The revision of Frič's syntype collection of "Nautilus Reussi" results in confirmation of the validity of the reussi species, which is here inserted into the Cymatoceras genus. The rest of the syntype collection is determined as Eutrephoceras aff. sublaevigatum. The Frič collection of nautiloid juveniles and initial shell samples is very valuable from both the historical and taphonomic viewpoints. Therefore possibilities for preservation of this material endangered by pyrite degradation are discussed. Despite the fact that Cymatoceras reussi is based on a single juvenile specimen, it is accepted here as valid, because of the noticeable features distinguishing it from other Late Cretaceous dated nautilid juveniles. There are potential candidates in the Cenomanian or Maastrichtian which this juvenile may be associated with, but the relationship cannot be confirmed without more material, especially specimens of later ontogenetic stages. Until then C. reussi must be considered a valid species. The other specimens from the syntype collection show high affinity to Eutrephoceras sublaevigatum, but due to the absence of specimens with preserved features of later ontogenetic stages from the same horizon, these specimens are left in open nomenclature as Eutrephoceras aff. sublaevigatum. The valuable Frič syntype collection is endangered by processes related to degradation of incorporated pyrite relics. Therefore, considerable attention is given here to applicable treatment methods. As far as possible, the degradation products should be removed using available methods (in particular the Cornish-Doyle method) and specimens enclosed in oxygen and moisture free microenvironments. The taphonomy of the fossil fauna from the Lenešice locality is subject to further study with respect to specific conditions of preservation which are among the issues closely related to care of the collection. 
PLATE 2
Eutrephoceras aff. sublaevigatum (D'ORBIGNY) Scale bar of all figures 5 mm.
Specimen NM-O7134 figured by Frič (1893 Frič ( , 1895 1a. left lateral side; 1b. right lateral side, the arrow is pointing to the relict of the shell from where the sample was taken to observe shell structure displayed in Pl. 3; 1c. ventral side; 1d. dorsal side.
Specimen PM2-5/2006 showing the average phase of pyrite degradation 2a. ventral side with pyrite degradation inside the phragmocone chambers, the arrow is pointing to the central position of the siphuncle; 2b. dorsal side, the arrow is pointing to the remarkable reticular patterns.
Specimen NM-O7135 3a. left lateral view; 3b. ventral view, the arrow indicates the central position of the siphuncle; 3c. posterior side, the arrow is pointing to the chamber destroyed by pyrite degradation; 3d. dorsal side.
Specimen NM-O7145 4a. right lateral side, the arrow is pointing to the remarkable reticular patterns; 4b. dorsal side, the arrow is pointing to the reticular patterns.
Specimen NM-O6839, larger specimen with preserved relics of the shell and fine reticular pattern on the surface 5a. left lateral view; 5b. right lateral view, the arrow is pointing to the limonitised part of the shell with fine reticular pattern; 5c. dorsal side, the arrow is pointing to the limonitised part of the shell with fine reticular pattern; 5d. ventral side.
Specimen NM-O7142 noticeably affected by pyrite degradation 6a. right lateral view; 6b. left lateral view; 6c. dorsal view.
Specimen NM-O7144 noticeably affected by pyrite degradation 7a. right lateral view; 7b. dorsal view; 7c. posterior view.
Specimen NM-O7138 8a. right lateral view; 8b. left lateral view; 8c. dorsal view, the arrow points to the reticular patterns on the shell relic.
PLATE 3
Shell microstructure of nacre layer in Nautilus pompilius (LINNÉ) 1. Detail of nacre layer with aragonite crystals with fine darker layers of conchioline, the hexagonal aragonite crystals are in the fig orientated vertically and in lateral view produce column-like structure on low magnification.
Eutrephoceras aff. sublaevigatum (D'ORBIGNY) Specimen PM2-6/2006 2a. the fragment of nacre layer from the inner side shows a structure similar to the lamellar structure of recent nautilus under higher magnification; 2b. the edge of the nacre layer on the inner side, detail of the image 2a; 2c. closer detail of the edge from the previous image with noticeable lamellar structure on one distorted column and detail of the hexagonal aragonite crystal in the middle; 2d. detail of the surface of the nacre layer with distorted columns with lamellar structure; 2e. detail of the eroded surface of the inner side of the nacre layer.
